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Deduction

New Buildin
Radsoc, Mus

By Larry Krywaniuk
Education Reporter

The year of 1963-64 in educa-
tion has been one of adaptation
and experimentation.

Along with the move to the
new building have corne many
problemns; many of thern large,
somne of them small. To cope
with these problemns, many new
techniques had to be adopted.

The move to the new building has
helped to make the curriculum much

Roa min' For
Roman Courses

Somne lucky Canadian stu-
dents are entitled to scholar-
ships for a university session in
sunny Italy. Sponsored by the
Italian governmnent, they are
offered for the 1964-65 session
in an Italian university or col-
lege.

The awards are intended for scien-
tific, technical and liberal arts
courses in ail Italjan universities and
colleges. University graduates or
undergraduates (18-25 years) and
teachers or artists (23-35 years) are
eligible providing they have the
necessary qUalifications.

Each scholarship consists of about
$130 per rnontb, adequate for basic
living requirements ini Italy. Sea
passage to Italy must be paid by the
student; return sea passage is pro-
vided.

Application forms may be obtained
from the Student Awards Office.
When completed tbey sbould be
mailed to the Embassy of Italy, 172
MacLaren Street, Ottawa, Ontario.
Applications must reacb the Embassy
by April 30.1

ig Problems:
;hrooms, Art
more versatile, but also more com-
plicated. Some of the changes are:
a new arrangement for student
teaching, a change in the library sys-
terr, an ed gym, improved facilities
for language and business courses,
and imprÔved study facilities.

To culminate the year-end, several
observations have been recorded.
-Ed students are beginning ta real-

ize that there is only a month left.
-Student teacbers are almost finish-

ed. There is much talk about "il-
lustrative material."

-Ed students are crowded around
the final exam schedule.

-The ed gymn "pigeonholes" have
been effectively used as an ad-
vertising medium.

-Dean Coutts appears to be busier
than ever.

-Fmndings are that skipping classes
is not necessarily conducive to good
marks.

-Many students are having trouble
passing the bar examination.

-The average mushroomn bas a lift-
ing power of more than 50 pounds.

-Assistant-Dean Pilkington con-
tinues to be bis witty good-natured

-self.
-Parking in the ed lot is rapidly
becoming impossible. The factor
of mud bas been added to sheer
number and general stupidity.

-The ed library smoking roomn is too
small for all us "smoking" students
and bas the added disadvantage of
having typewriters.

-The wind bowls in the ventilators
late at nigbt.

-Many art displays have been ef-
fectively featured in tbe main
rotunda.

i-Students are baving a difficult time
finding a good place to sleep in the
new building.

-Radsoc made its debut in the stu-
1dent lounge mucb to the constern-

ation of many students, including
bridge players.

-Ed. students are becoming more
forceful. Tbey now kick the ma-

F chines wben tbey go out of order
instead of just swearing at themn.
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By Ailan Bragg

An overexpenditure of The
Gateway budget to a maximum
of $400 was allowed. This is
the reason why today's paper is
so long and lovely!

Councillors Anderson, Welsb,
Meurin and Saville were appointed
delegates ta the COSA meeting which
was beld yesterday.

A report on by-law changes by
Maury Van Vliet was adopted with
one exception. The exception was a
by-law regarding membership of
political parties in the political sci-
ence club, whicb was tabled.

Irving Goldfarb made bis usual
astute comments upon the evening's
proceedings.

Reports on Student Conferences
and Charity were adopted.

The report of the COSA Sub-Com-
mittee was received as information.

Two bundred and sixty-seven
dollars was allocated ta pay for ma-
terials for the new planning com-
mission on SUB. The materials had
been ordered and council passed a
motion ta tbe effect that "councillors
do not approve of ordering materials
without approval from council."

An important bylaw regarding the
structure and function of the pro-
gram board was given approval.
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